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Salem Markets H CO! SETDEMATJD INCREASED

FOR STORAGE EGGSFOR SALE Real Estate MS FOR IBusiness
DirectorySt

tirade B raw 4 milk,
co-o- p pool price, fljjo per
hundred.

CXttV based en sesd-steatfe-

battesfas average.)
Distributor price $2.10.
Butt erfat Top 21c

prints 24 Wc, cubes SSHc.

Prices paid U growers by 8a!em buyers
February 21

(The prices below. snnnMed br a lonl
Krecer, art indicative of the dstly market.
nut KTnoijrnsrsnteee ! THe Btsteeosa )rWlts AJTD VSOBTASUU
Cauliflower, crate .85 and .85use, acs. hajscbti , - .40
Psrsaips, box lag JOTnrnipo. box lag .SO
Kctabagas, box lug , JO
Broascia spreats. log .60
Egg plant, local .05
Cssbwge. nrt .0 to 1.15

Spokane, ewt. 2.40P" peppers. CaUL, lb. .20
Oaioos, doi. bnncbes ..... as
Potatoes. Deal , .75 to 1.00

TakiB. .1.15 to 1.85
Doaellntes 1.10 ta 1.45

Letts ce
California, dry pack .2.00 to 2.25
California, iced 2.75 to S.25

Onion, LabUh i 7
Celery, dox. .so
Celery Hearts .90

California. & crste . 2.65
Apnli

Spitx 50 to .65
Borne Beauty ... - .65

Orange, choice 1.75 to 2.00
Navels, faney . 2.40 to 2.85

Beet. iacaL Sot 9A
Carrots, local, dot. .20

Uauiorni .50
Spinach, local crste

Texas 1.70
Bananas, lb. on atalk .05 H

Hands .06
Lemraons 5.75
Limes, fresh 1.00
ATacadoi, crate 2.75
Sqnash. Danish, doz. .20

Hubbard 75 to t oo
Tomatoes. California, case 2.65
Street potatoes. Ib. .03 U
ft . r--. . . .urapeiruu. norms inn

California 2.2S
Peas, Calif.. Ih 11
Xew potatoes, lb 06

HOPS
Ouster. 1933, top .29

NUTS
Filberts, Ib. .1214 to .16
Walnuts. Ib. .12 H to 20

Buying Prices
EGGS

Extras 12
Mediums .11
Pullets .10

POULTBT
Colored hens .10
Medium hens .08
Light hens .06
Leehorn fryers 09
Colored fryers .09
Old roosters .04

MEAT
Spring Iambs, top 6.50-7.0-

Hogs. 160 to 200 lbs. 4.75
140 to 160 lbs. 4.00
Over 200 lbs. ... 4.25 to 4.50

Sows ... 2.75 to 3.00
Steers .03 to .05
Cows .01U 0 .02V4
Bulls .02 to .02 V

Heifers . .02 to .03
eal, top 5.50 to 6.00

Dressed veal, top .08 M
Dressed hog 08

USA1H AA U CLAY
Wheat, western red .56

White. No. 1 .58
Barley, feed. No. 1 ton .14 00
Oats. feed, ton -- 14.00
Barley, malting, top -- 19.00
us is. mining, ton .19.00
Hay, buying prices
Clover hay 12.00
Oats and vetch, ton .12.00
Allalta, valley, fi- -t nt -- 14.00

WOOL
Wool, medium ,., .25

Course , .23
Mohair .20

ROOTS GROW LARGE
DALLAS A six -- year -- old

walnut tree can have a root
more than 60 feet long. Polk
county walnut and filbert grow-
ers are certain of this, because
they have seen such a root dug up
by Mr. Bates of the Salem district
which was 48 feet long and had
been broken off several feet from
the end. This root was exhibited
at two nut growers' meetings dur-
ing the past month, one attended
by 3 6 growers and the other by
66. It effectively demonstrates the
need for a large distance between
walnuts as well as other trees, ac-

cording to County Agent J. R.
Beck.
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Statesman
Classified Ads

1 Call 9101 soil,
of

V Classified AdrerttaUg cash

Single Insertion per line 10c 344

Three Insertions per
line-- i.toe

Elx insertions ;er line.. 30c
On month per Mne.. $1.09
Minimum chars 2 So

Copy for this page ac-

cepted
for

until 6:30 the even-I- ns

before publication tor
classification. Copy re-

tired after this time will
be ran under the heading
Too Late to Classify.

The Statesman asanmes
no financial - responsibility
for errors which may ap-
pear In advertisements pub-
lished tn its columns, and
In eases where this paper Is

A.at fault will reprint that
part of an advertisement in -

.which the typographical
mistake occurs.

: The statesman reserves
the rirht to reiect oblec- -

r tloaal advertising. It tnr- -
rither reserres the right to

classify all advertising un
der the proper classifica-
tion.

SALE MiscellaneousjrYOR
- Trustee's Sale;
Must dispose of large quantity of

fold growth fir and cedar posta Deliver
any amount Priced tor quick sals. Call

W7U, l to p. m.
v-- -- -- --

, Saw gcumintnej and sharpanlnc U
nil E. Four Corners. TeL 4110.

t Genuine Mexican tamales. TeL 4777. 1st

Etterburg plants. U E. Bterce.
BlckrealU

Hop poles 3x5 in. top 25c, 8x7 in.
top 30c. delivered. 11 mL So. Salem
on Pac. Hwy. C. Pocan.

Cook stove $7. Heater 4. Good con-ditlo- n.

TeL S373.

Bantams, 11 varieties. 534 N. 15th.

jaaffodfls, 10c dox. 2880 Cherry Ave.

CS tons of mixed clover and vetch
hay, f.0 per ton. Reasonable delivery
In three ton lots. TeL 5489.

Flue Corvallia No. 13 strawberry
plants dug and sacked. $1.50 per 1000.
Pruned ready for setting $2.00 per
1000. E. J. McCloud, Route 8, Box
I S3 A, Salem. f

Gflod Or con strawberry plants.
S 1.00 thousand. Tou dig them. $2.00
thousand, due. Inquire 910 S. 13th, Sa
lem or write Carl Larson. Kt. 1, Am
ity. Oregon.

Belcrest lots for sale. TeL 636

No. 1 hay cut green. No weeds. Mrs.
J. H. Wright, 4tt miles wanace roaa.
nnAfWwn"iii'

AUCTION SALE
Administratrix Auction Sale, Friday.

Feb. 23 at 1:30 p. m. 2510 Cherry Ave.,
of the J. D. Anderson Estate. 6 rooms
furniture, rugs, Lang ranges, heaters,
10-t- n. armrden clow. 23 W. L. hens, gar
den tools, cords wood, grain and
manr other miscellaneous articles. F.
N. Woodry. auctioneer. Phone 6110.
alary I Hull, admis, Place for rent

FOR SALE Standard make Diano
rear Salem. Will sacrifice for unpaid
balance. A snap. Easy terms. Write
Distributors Warehouse. 416 S. w,
llth.Ave Portland, Ore.

Baled straw. TeL 67F3.

Sand loam, rot, manure, 1497 N. 5th.

FRUITLAND NURSERY. 242 Cen
terT Fruit, nut trees, competitive
prices. Peaches 10c up. Buy at home
and save. Mr. Alatnls.

. Baled oat hay $8.50 ton cash. Alton
Kufner, Garden Road, Box lag.

TRADED Miscellaneous

Trade Purebred Jersey heifer.
Tear old. From high record, show
stock. Will trade for hay, painting or
paperhanglng. Just north of Sllverton
road, H mne east or rairtrrounas.

W. a BARTLETT, RtT9C Box 173

WANTED Miscellaneous

OLD GOLD "highest prices paid.
Star Exchange. Cor. Cbemeketa & N.
C'em'L St.

: - MISCELLANEOUS

Haircuts l$c-0-a, 1M B. Winter.

rek Wo pick up dead worthiest
liorsea, coirs, sheep. Tel. 4S69.

e Salem Photo Engraving. 147 N.
Commercial. Tel. 5887.

FOR RENT ROOMS

Nice sleeping room. 255 Center.
lppsjjSjysppaPassPaaWaSaeass aSasP

Boom, private bath. TeL t5.
.Room, board, near State House, 8981.

ROOM AND BOARD
Board-roo- m, t5 Court. TeL II7L

" " " " - - -- - -- " -mATUlfWMilll
Board, room, 7S4 Ferry. TeL T9S5.

gioovn, pwni, iauuu f vw utwu
beat. Good borne, ill & High.

Board and room, 799 K. Church.

FOR RENT APARTMENTS

Furnished apt-- Edgewater Court.
Garage. TeL M64. ,

- at as. aSSnjlrUll"l"

Small turn.-apt- , (90 Union.

ra. S B, apt. Heat, water, I IS
,0. 4 Union.

WANTED TO RENT

wnt ta rent stood valley farm In or
.near Salem: prefer river bottom or
Willamette loam eolL Rent either cash

--of share, lsox care euncimaii.

1, ;FOR SALE: Real Estate
r.TTnPTTTKTTY KICKING

- X hav a fw day leftyet to ell
Alkie DIM utnirhan home at a price

- that will astonish you. Chance to make
12000.00. see me at once.

; ; . JAS. D. SEARS, Realtor
, . 133 South High

- SUBURBAN HOME .

rooms, lectrlclty, bath, deep well,
abundance of fruit and fir trees. Sight-
ly location near city limits. Close to
school and bus line. Former price
lalOO.'Now $37 50. terms.

SEE Mrs. Ellis with
; nwTLTia A iriLLER. Ealtora

BACK UNTIL LUTE

CHICAGO, Feb. Jl.-WV- Pre-

hollday readjustment of accounts
gave grain values a slight advance
late today.

Price advances at the last, how
ever, came only after May wheat
had dropped below 88 cents and,
May corn below 60 cents, the first
time la 1134. The setbacks re-
sulted largely from selling ascrib-
ed to prospective wheat crop Im
provement because ot heavy snow-
falls today in Kansas and Ne
braska.

Wheat closed firm at the same
as yesterday's finish to U cent
higher, corn unchanged to V up,
oats unchanged to advance and
provisions varying from 5 cents
decline to a rise ot 7 cents.

Today's closing quotations:
Wheat May, 88- -; July,

86H-?- 4; Sept.,
Corn May, 50- -; July, 62- -

B4- -.

Oats May, 35 July, 34- -
; Sept., 3414.

Ill BULllie ON HOG

'KILLIIIC cira
Producer May Now Market

300 Pounds of Products
in Year Without Tax

On November 22, 1933, the bu- -
reau of internal revenue issued a
release in which it was stated
that the producer who slaughters
his own hogs and sells or other-
wise disposes of any part of the
products is subject to the pro-
cessing tax on the portion sold.

Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue Helvering now calls atten-
tion to the fact that ruling has
been changed. Under regulations
just issued by the secretary ot
agriculture, approved by the pre-
sident, the producer of hogs may
sell or exchange during any mar-
keting year not to exceed 300
pounds of products derived from
hogs slaughtered by him without
payment of any processing tax.
The producer in this instance
means the owner of the hog at
time of farrowing.

If the producer processes hogs
and sells or exchanges during
any marketing year products de
rived therefrom in excess of 300
pounds but not in excess of 1000- -

pounds he shall be entitled to the
exemption on 300 pounds, but
shall pay the processing tax on
the amount sold in excess ot 300
pounds. He is not entitled to any
exemption It he together with
his own family, employes or
household, processes hogs pro-

duced by him and sells or ex-

changes more than 1000 pounds
ot the products derived there-
from during any marketing year.

Any person who slaughters
hogs and sells all or any part of
them should confer with the cos
lector of Internal revenue for hil
district who will advise him as tt
whether or not he is subject to a
tax, and if so. will assist him it
preparing and filing the neces-
sary returns.

Several measures for agricul-
tural and horticultural relief an
being considered by the Nether
lands.

64 metal 7 repetition
65 lock of hair of words
VERTICAL 8 aeriform

fluid -
1 .peed 9 sunshade
2 once mors 10 eilly
3 assessed 11 old horse
4 ardor' 16 inactive .

20 hinder8 pronoun 22 arris
6 besides 23 charm

24 A
the solution to yes-- 55win5li8 consteUa- -

toon
29 a pretend.

remedy for
ail diseases

SO supplicate I
S2 eoUir - '
85 turn to the

Tight .
37 one who . 4

'pares
40 the white

poplar I

41 sounds
42 prophesters
44 genus of ;

maple trees
45 apportion
47 Siamese

coin- - -- ''
48 past

rwtarai Sra-le- sta. as. 49 besidet

SACRIFICE
21 acres 9 miles from Salem, good

some timber. Building In need
repair. A real BARGAIN 11400.

$1000.
CHILDS A MIT.T.KR. Realtors
State Street TeL 783.

EXCHANGE Real Estate
Highly Improved 10 acres, 4

tones from Salem, owner wants Ida-
ho, Kebnukt.

Clear bouses In lie-fo- rd to exchange
farm. WIS assume.

H. a SHIELDS
Oregon Bide. Tel. 8903.

ACREAGE
'For Rent or Sale S acre tract in

Salem Heights. Modern house. In wal-
nuts and filberts. Tel. 3435.

X acre, 7 room bouse, bam, chicken
house, orchard, in Gervais, clear.
Trade for house In Salem and assume.

11 A. ( mL from Salem. 7 A. In
cultivation, creek, timber, dark soil, 1

orchard, on paved road, small
bldga, $!.3 A. ISO fruit and nut trees, 4 room
house, bam, garage, chicken house,
electric lights, 1150.
Melvm Johnson, S7S State St. Ph. f7M

WANTED REAL ESTATE
WANTED LISTINGS

HAVE 2 MEN WITH CASH TO
BUT ACREAGE. ALSO HAVE 2 MEN
WITH CASH TO BUT HOUSE. LIST
YOUR PROPERTY. i

R. A. FORKNER
110 N. COTTAGE TEL. 80S1

MONEY TO LOAN

Automobile and
Chattel Loans

to 30 months to repay at lowest pos
sible rates.

GENERAL FINANCE CORJ.
A local corporation

Natl. Bank Bid. Phone 1553
Licensed 'T Stat

MONEY: If your security Is excep
tionally good, we have funds for farm. he
city or acreage loans.

CHILDS . MILLER. Mtge. Loans
344 State Street TeL 6703.

$ $ SALARY LOANS $ $
6 to 30 DOLLARS ON
YOUR PLAIN NOTE

No Interest deductions, you receive
full amount appl-e-d for. One to 6 it
months time. All loans confidential.
STATE LOAN CO., 212 Oregon Bids.
Telephone 7783. Lie. by State

Are You
Short of Cash?

Borrow llOO-$150-- or MORE from
us! Repay-i- from 1 to 20 month ao-- I

cording to your present income.
Come in! . . . Write I . . ' Phone I

-- BENEFICIAL LOAN
SOCIETY

OF SALEM
Member of NRA

Room III, New Bllgh Bldg 2nd floor
LICENSED NO. S-1- by STATE

SIS State SL TeL 3741
Funds foT farm loans now available;

; long term.
Hawkins & Roberts

Guardian Bids., TeL 4109.

FOR SALE WOOD

Phone Tracy's, S9SC for dry wood.

Call 48F14. Ail wood. Smith Ruben a
GUARANTEED DRT wood coal

Tel too Salem Fuel Co. Trade
Cotts fa.

Second growth and old fir weed.
Prompt delivery. Fred E. Wells.

Dry wood that is dry. Call 1I3F23.
Robert Fromm.

Dry old fir and oak. TeL 9769.

Old fir 16". 34.75. 8330.

Dry wood priced right. 7983.

Dry wood, all kinds. Tel 4418.

Dry 16" second growth fir, 14.50
per cord. C. J. Lehman. Tet. 49F4.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST White slpper purse, contain
ing money. Reward. TeU 8537.

LOST Teeth upper plate. Reward.
Finder leave at Statesman omce.

Taken from In front of Elslnore
theatre Saturday. January Zith. one
Westfield bicycle. ; blue and white
trimmings, balloon tires, chromium
finish, bearing registered number

Return to John McDonald,
115 N. Winter St., Salem. No ques

tions asked. Reward. Tel. 4392.

FOR SALE USED CARS
1930 Chev. Coupe. 2142 N. Com'L

McKay's Used Cars
Chevrolet Gives More

Our stock is always new We sell
them fast because our cars sre re-
conditioned right priced right and
we treat vou right.
Willys-Knig- ht Light Six Sedan ino.i's
Bulck Standard Sis Sedan 175.00
30 Ford Cabriolet 275.00
'30 Essex Sedan 285.00
29 Bulck Sedan S75.00
31 Chev. Coupe . 875.00
31 Ford Town Sedan 4-- 375.00
32 Pontlac Coupe 475.00
32 Chev. Sdan 645.00
33 Nash Sedan 595.00

Coach E95.00
29 Chev. "t" Truck-- 1 125.00
29 Chev. "S" Truck. Ion w. b. 265.00
30 Chev. PickuD 285.00

TERMS TRADES
McKay Chevrolet Co.

S33 Center TeL 318S 430 N. Com'L

Ford '29 Sport Coupe, (40 a CapltoL

Bulck Coupe, runs good: must sell,
i3.eo. k. . box est aaya iva m.

We have 15 used cars to choose
from. If It's a used car you want see
us Deiore you buy.

SALEM AUTO COUP ANT
4S5 N. Com'L TeL 4871

Sell Trade equity, dump truck for
light car. TeL 7K4S before 11 a. m.

WANTED USED CARS
Cash for car. Ph. 8549 any time.

vv tu" 1 cu, 4J3ici wiai3
9. 'so and 3i Fords or Chevrolet,

See us it you want to aelL
aT anSaT

DOrreSTO S war iYiarKet
249 N. Liberty St.

Telephone 3688

REVENUE DEPUTY COMES

SILVERTON, Feb. 21. The
deputy collector from the Port
land Office of internal revenue
service, will be at Sllverton Feb-
ruary 26 and 27 to assist taxpay
ers in preparing their federal in

in. come tax returns for the year
1J JS. March 16 is the final day ot

COnUBETOLD

Preliminary Word is for A-

llotment of 85 Per Cent
of Past 3 Years

RemoYal of the minimum limit
In the hog section of the corn-ho- g

control plan, establishment ot
farmer exemptions under the hog
processing tax, and outline of the
tentative plan for dairy produc-
tion control are late developments
under the AAA, according to a re
view ot the agricultural officials
at Oregon State college. .

The recent address by Secretary
Wallace on "The Dairy Dilemma,"
contained the first authoritative
explanation of the kind of produc
tion- - control contemplated for
dairying by the AAA. Even it is
still tentative, however, as to de-
tails, hence there is still time for
it to be carefully considered by
dairymen throughout the country
looking toward possible changes
or additions before the final con-
tract forms are arrived at.

The plan proposed by Wallace
calls for an individual voluntary
farm allotment amounting to 85
per cent of the average annual
production of each dairyman over
the past three years. Thus, coop-
erating dairymen would agree to
reduce production 15 per cent un-
der the base period.

Tax Oleo Also
For such reduction, to be made

by any plan they saw fit to adopt,
they would be compensated by ad-
justment payments to be financed
from a processing tax on butter-fa- t

which would reach a maximum
of five cents per pound, with a
compensatory tax on oleomargar-
ine. As substantial an advance
payment as possible would be
made to each dairy farmer soon
after his contract is accepted.

Secretary Wallace promises to
keep the plan as flexible as pos-
sible so as to permit expansion of
the industry as fast as consumer
demand warrants. There are other
angles of the plan about which
more will be announced later.

Limit is Reduced
The change on the corn - hog

plan allows any grower of hogs to
Join and receive benefit payments
in return for reducing his produc-
tion by at least 25 per cent. Pre-
viously an average of three lit-
ters a year was the bottom limit
necessary before a man could sign
a hog contract. This change is ex-
pected to Increase the total Ore-
gon sign-u- p very materially, as
most hog raisers in this state are
relatively small producers.

The change in the hog process-
ing tax allows each farmer an an-
nual exemption of 300 pounds of
pork pVoducts he sells or trades
from slaughterings of hogs of his
own raising. This applies only
where his total sales of products
in any marketing year do not
exceed 1000 pounds.

AUTOMOTIVE ISSUES

CHIEF. SPECIMTl

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. -(- Imminence
of a holiday and persist-

ence of the general mood for cau-
tion which recently had charac-
terized trading kept stocks with
narrow bounds today.

Low priced issues, mainly rep-
resenting the automotive indus-
try, still held the speculative
floor. Turnover in several of them
was substantial though gains were
largely fractional. Old time fa-
vorites loafed along drowsily, un-
inspired by activity in the cur-
rently popular issues. Some of the
former roused a bit during the
last hour, but their move had lit-
tle vitality and it quickly abated.
Closing prices showed small chan-
ges, the averages being up three
tenths point in a turnover of

shares.
New York Central reacted when

the new financing plan was an-
nounced, but held above 140.
which is the first conversion rrice
for the proposed bonds. American
Telephone was very quiet both
before and after the regular div-
idend was announced, for such ac
tion by the directors hari been
widely expected. At best the
shares were up nearly a Doint:
they closed a shade lower. North
American's dividend In cash the
company had previously paid in
stock was accompanied by word
that the directors thought, "while
present conditions continue" part
of the earnings should go to
stockholders rather than all the
available Income should be invest-
ed In the business as heretofore.

MOVE TO LARGE FARM
RICKREALL, Feb. 21. Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Dulaney moved on
to their farm near HoDewell
Monday. He plans to farm on a
large scale, there eing more
man guu acres in it. The Dn
laneys have resided here for thepast two years.

Stocks and Bonds
February 51

STOCK AVERAGES
Copyright, 19S4, Standard Statistics Ce.

60 30 20 80
Iadls. BR.' a Uts. Total.

Today 101.9 5S.S 8L9 90.8
Previous day 101.5 52.8 81.8 S0.5
Week ago -- 100.0 52.0 83.S 89.8
lear ago 45.5 25.4 74.8 47.3
3 years sro 188.4 105.9 190.0 143.4
7 years age 109.1 111.3 102.9 106.9
High 1984 10S.O 64.8 90.8 92.8
Low 1934 89.1 41.8 S4.9 77J

(1928 srerags equals 100)

B0HD AVERAGES
30 . 20 30 80

India. ER-'a- . THe. Total
Today 80.7 87.8 87.4 85.1
Prawns day 80.S 87.4 87.8 85.9
Week sro 79.8 85.5 86.8 83.9
Tear sgo 61.1 60.8 79.1 67.0
8 years age 89.8 104.7 100.1 98.8
High 1984 ,,, , 80.7 87.4 87.4 85.1
Lew 1984 T3.6 74.1 TT.I 14.1

Net prices for butter were ad-ranc- ed

bait a cent on extras, stan-
dards and prim firsts on the lata
session of the Portland produce
exchange, according to the- - Asso-
ciated Press price table. New quo-
tations were: extras lie, stand-
ards S3 c, prime firsts 23 He,
and firsts 22c.

Portland, Feb. a.-Hjpr-i- n

creasing movement ot eggs into
coolers has followed the recent
setting of sale et cold storage
pack eggs by the Pacific egg
producers in convention in Port-
land.

Not only has there been an in
creased demand for eggs to go
into storage, but the market has
acted much better although re
ceipts continne to snow season
able increase.

The action of the P. E. P. in
boosting the price abont 2Mc dox- -
en over the opening a year ago,
suggested the general improve
ment in trade.

Now with the storage input sea
son under way, the trade here in
resales was being made mostly
by storage rejects which were
good eggs but not suitable for
long keeping fn store.

Strength of the veal market
with sales of country killed sup-
plies of 10c was confirmed. Hogs
were around 9c for tops generally
with yearling lambs 15c lb. Beef
demand was strong with a ready
call for bills to 5c lb.

Trading in the butter market
was about steady here, although a
trifle easier in spots. However,
latest reports suggested no bur;
densome surplus anywhere along
the coast.

Premiums were being paid
above established quotations for
live chickens a3 a result of contin-
ued shortage. Killers were unable
to even secure material supplies
out of western Washington.

Moderate trading was confirm-
ed in the market for turkeys here.
Dressed supplies were reaching
the trade in small volume with
quality just fair as a rule. There
was no change in the price list.

Celery hearts were down a
trifle with 95c dozen bunches top.

Potatoes and onions remain
dull at nominally quoted prices.

General Markets
PEODTJCE EXCHANGE

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 21. (AP)
Produce exchsnge, net prices: Batter
Extras 24c, standards 23 He, prime firsts23 He, firsts 22c. Eggs Fresh extras
15c, fresh mediums 13c.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 21. (AP)- -

Wheat Open High Low Closa
Msy Ti hi 72 V, 72 V4 72 Vs

Julr 72V4 72 72 72
Cash Big Bend blustem 73; dark

hard winter 13 pet 78 H, 11 pet 73;
soft white, western white, hard winter.
nortnern spring ana western red, 70.

OaU No. 2 white 122.50.
Corn No. 2E yellow $22.25.
Millron Standard $13.00.

Portland Pxoduce
PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 21. (AP)-

Butter Prints, extras 25 ftc; standards
zac pound.

Butterfat Portland delivery: A grade
Z2-3- c pound; larmer a door delivery 19-20- e

pound.
Kgga Pacific poultry producers'

selling prices: Fresh extras 16c, stand
ards 14c, mediums 14c dozea (cartona la
higher). Buying price to wholesalers:
Fresh extras 1314c, firsts 1112c, me
diums undergrade 9 ft 10c doien.

Cheese 92 score, Oregon triplets
lZftc; lost is Vie pound, tfrokers will
pay He below quotations.

slilk Contract price, 4 per cent,
Portland delivery $1.95 cwt.; B grade
cream 37c pound.

Country meats Belling price to re-

tailer: Country killed hogs, best butch-
ers, under 150 pounds 8 9c. Vealers
90 to 100 pounds 9H-10- light snd
thin Heavy ealvea e pound.
Lambs 15c. Heavy ewea 7c: medium
ewes pound. Canner eowa
pound. Bulls 4H-5- e pound.

Mohair Buying price nominal.
Cascara bark Buying price, 1938

peel 2 Vie pound.
Hops 193Z clusters c pound.
Live poultry Portland delivery, buy

ing prices: Colored fowls, under 5 "A

pounds 1213c; over hVx pounds 1112c
Spring pullets, 2 to 2tt pounds is-14- c

Roastera. over 8 pounda Leg- -

born fowls, over 3V4 pounds ; vo-

der 3H pounds 910c. Broilers, 1 to 3
pounds over 2 pounds is-l4-

Stags 6c. Boosters 5c Pekia decks 12c;
colored 10c. Geese 10c pound.

Onions Yakima Sl.40-l.o0- ; Ore
gon $2.'

Potatoes Local white ana red Sl.zs- -

1.35 cental; Yakima 81.45; Deschutes
51.65 1.75; bakers $2.

Kew potatoes Florida Triumphs
34.25 per 100 pounds, lOe pound; Hawaii
5V4-6- c pound.

Wool 1934 eup. nominal: Willam
ette Talley 32-35- e pound; eastern Ore-
gon 20-26- e pound; southern Idaho 18
20e pound.

Hay Buying price Irom producer:
Alfalfa No. 1 new crop 314-1- Vetch
914. Willamette valley timothy 918.
Eastern Uregoa timothy In. Timotay
grasses, blended $15. Oats $13.50 ton.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ots, Fes. 21. (AP)

Cattle Receipts 60. calves 10: folly
steady.

Hteera, coo- -, common sad medium
$3,50 6.10. Heifers $3.85-5.25- . Cows,
good, common snd medium fS-4.1- Low
cutter snd euttar 81.T5-S- . Balls, cotter,
common snd medisra $2.50-8.2- Vealers
good sad ehoic $8.50-8- : call, aeraaioa
snd medium Calves, good and
choice $5--8; Comma and medium 82.50-9- .

Hogs i Receipts' 800 ; 10a higher for
lightweights.

UghtweigM, good snd lcs
$4.23-5.1- 0;

xtnediura weight, good sad choice
84.60-5- ; heavyweight, good and choice

5. Packing aowa, , good
Feeder snd atocker pigs, food sad choice
$3.50-4.1-

Sheep Receipts 50; steady, anchanaS
ad. - -

Lambs, good and choice $7.50-8.28- ;

common, and medium $5.50-7.5- 0. Yearling
wetbers $4 6. Kwet, good and cboica $

4; common and mediant $2-8.8-

KLAMATH FALLS Another
g o d e a a h, soli- - building
crop may be added to those now
produced In Klamath county ifpea
seed production trials now under
way prove satisfactory, says O. A.
Henderson, county agent. Twenty- -

three trial plots ot Perfection,
Alaskan and Canadian field peas
were grown last year by farmers
throughout the Klamath project
in cooperation with the county
agent's office, resulting in good
yields ot high quality peas. This
year 29 growers have contracted
to raise seven or eight acres each
for an Idaho seed company.

Card In this directory nut
on m monthly basis only. Rate:
$1.00 per tine) per month.

AUTO BRAKES

Mike Panek, 175 South Commercial.

BICYCLES

New and used. Tires, Repairing;
HARRY W. BCOTT, 147 S. Co ml. St.

CATERING

Burt Crary, the caterer. TeL 1753.

Holds Helps Hostesses. TeL 4941.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone 450. R. E. Northness.

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. O. L. SCOTT, PSC, Chiropractor,
236 N. High. TeL Kea. 7ez.

DRESSMAKING
Mrs. Snelgrove, dressmaking and re
modeling, hemstitching. Brev nan Bldg.
over Pay'n Takit. Phone 74i.

ENGRAVING
Salem Photo Engraving 147 N.

Commercial. Tel. 6887.

FLORISTS
CUT flowers, wedding bouquets, fun'
ral wreaths, decorations. C. F. Brett- -

haupt, florist. 577 Court. TeL 5904.

ALL kinds of floral work. LuU Flor
1st. 16th & Market Tel. 9592.

INSURANCE

BECKE A HENDRICKS
lg9 K. High TeL 4947

LAUNDRIES

THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY
THE WELDER LAUNDRY

til S. High TeL 9125.

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY
First in Quality and Service

Telephone 3165 1264 Broadway.

MATTRESSES

CAPITOL BEDDING CO. Phone 40C9.

New mattress mads to order, old re-
made; carpet cleaning, sizing: fluff
rug weaving. Salem Fluff Rug 4 Mat-

tress Factory. S. Hth ft Wilbur. TeL
8441. Otto F. Zwicker. Est. 1911.

MUSIC STORES

GEO. C WILL Pianos, radios, sewing-machine-

sheet music and piano stu-
dies. Repairing-- radios, phonogrsphs
and sewing machines, 431 State Street,
Salem.

PHYSICIAN

Homeopathic Physician
L. O. Altman, M. D. Homeopathlst
Office and residence 607 Center St.
TeL 6832. Treats both acute and
chronic diseases. -

PRINTING

FOR STATIONERY, cards, pamph
lets, programs, books or any kina or
printing, call The Statesman Printing
Department, 215 S. Commercial. Tele--
phone 9101.

RADIO SERVICE

CENTRAL RADIO SERVICE
TeL 3747 225 N. High

MOORE RADIO SERVICE
Telephone 3797 At Hollywood Radio

REAL ESTATE
BECKE ft TtKN PRICKS, Tel. 4947.

STOVES

STOVES and stove repairing. Stoves
for sale, rebuilt and repaired. All
kinds of woven wire fence, fancy aiid
plain, hop baskets, hooks, logan hooKS.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 2(2
Chemeketa. Tel. 4774. R. B. Fleming.

TAXIDERMIST

E. E. Wiggins. 1 ml N. Pacific Hwy.

TRANSFER
FOR local or distant transfer storage,
call 3131, Larmer Transfer Co. Truck
to Portland dally.

CAPITAL CITY Transfer Co. zz
State St. TeL 7773. uiscriouuna; g-

and storage our specialty.
Get our rates

'ruck- - for hire. Tel. 6278.

WELL DRILLING

R. A. West. 39 years experience, RsT
Box 301. Tel. liege.

eral minutes to insure, complete
coating. A foil discussion of the
college experiments may be had
in a free Circular of Information,
No. 90.

Triple A Takes
OSC Man for Job
on Dairy Control
CORVALLIS Roger Morse,

extension dairyman at Ore
gon State college, has been cauea
to Washington. D. C for three
months to senre as regional con-

sultant in launching the plans for
a dairy production control pro-
gram, Morse has heen giyen a
leave of absence for that period
from the extension service a h d
will return here following his spe
cial work, for the federal govern;
ment, V

Selection of anOregon man to
represent the Pacific northwest In
the Important developments co-
der the AAA is considered a trib-
ute to Morse's ability and stand-
ing in the dairy Industry, while
his experience and contacts gain
ed In this special service will add
to his usefulness to Oregon upon
his return, say officials of the col
lege. a

Interestins
Facts . . .

Cyn Oonise, a local photogra
pher. Pronounced Synchronise.
Meaning perfect blending.

o
We overheard one ot the Ram- -

seyer Brothers telling someone
about something he had seen In
our column, Hon wives, business
men, professional men and now
garage men we know read this
column.

0
R. J. Mathelson, supervisor ot

the fruit and vegetable depart-
ment for the Portland Safeway
stores was in Salem yesterday.
Mr. Mathelson stated that bus-
iness is very much better in Port-
land. He said that there is more
buying now of the luxuries of
fruits and vegetables.

O
No matter how thick-skinne- d

one is he can always feel the
pinch of poverty.

War department sends out or-
ders to commanding generals of
all corps areas to continue the
Civilian Conservation Corps at its
present strength of approximate-
ly 300,000 men.

President Roosevelt Intimates
will ask congress for between

$275,000,000 and $300,000,000 to
continue the CCC to April 1,
1935.

O
Remember, as we have told you

before "Keeping everlastingly at
brings success."

Radi
tSBBBBBBk.

rrogram
THT7KSDAT, February 22

KOAC COEVALLIS 650 Kc
10:00 Music Appreciation lor Elemen

tary Schools.
11:00 Modern Poetry.
11:20 Who's Who on the Faculties.
11:30 Americas Lesion Organ Recital.
12:00 oon f arm Hour.
1:15 General Science for High School.
.1:45 Old Familiar Songs and Oregon

Soars Harold Witcratt.
8:00 What Shall I Read!
2:15 Famous People and Other Topics.
2:45 Famous Oregonians.
8:00 Betty Thompson "Poatnre snd

Dancing.
3:30 Great Composers snd Why Their

Mu&ic Came to Be ss It is"
Lillian Jeffreys Petri.

4:10 Something Abont Everything.
4:30 Oregon Stories for Boys snd

Girls.
5:00 Here's to Tonr Health Dick

Mote snd Hit Orchestra.
6 :45 Vespers Led by Dr. John S.

Born a.
6:30 Evening Farm Honr.
7:30 American Legion Program.
8:15 Contemporary Literature Fred- -

enclc Eercbtold "idirin ic
Slosson."

8:45 College Life Tallci.
8:55-9:0- Oregon Fiihmg Conditions

State Game Commission.

TREATMENT FOR PEA

I

Treatment of early planted
garden pea seed with. Semeaan,
an organic mercury 'compound,
has been found to Insure a mark-
edly higher germination and In-

creased vigor of the plants. In ex-

periments carried on by the vege
table crops department at Ore
gon State college.

Poor germination of peas plant
ed in cold, wet soil in spring, or
subjected to such conditions after
planting, Is caused mostly by rots
induced by molds. Even where
the plant 13 not entirely destroy-
ed, the growth may be seriously
Impaired, say the experiment sta-
tion specialists.

Testa carried on under con
trolled conditions of temperature
and moisture showed that the av
erage germination of treated seed
under unfavorable conditions was
90 per cent compared with, only
28 per cent among the untreated
lota. Later growth records showed
the treated lots to average from
100 to 350 per cent better than
those untreated.

The treatment Is simple and
economical, costing only about a
cent for each pound of seed
where large lots are treated. A
small Quantity of the dust equal
to seven times the size of a pin
head is enough for the ordinary

I in cent nacket of seed. Seed ant
i nnncr ,.. .v.. Von tsirothn tar.- -- o1

NOTICE OP FINAIi
SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned haje filed in the
County Court ot the State of Ore
gon, for the County of Marion,
thejr duly verified Final Account,
as the Executrices of the last will
and testament and estate ot Ra-
chel C. Harritt, deceased, and that
said Court has fixed Tuesday, the

hour of ten o'clock A. M. of said
I day, as the time, and the County
Court Room In the County Court
House at Salem, in Marion Coun
ty, uregon, u us piace xor Hear-
ing said final account and all ob--
Jectlons thereto.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
eta day of February, 1934.

LIZZIE A. DANIEL
ADA HULL

Executrices of the last will
and testament and estate
ot Rachel C. Harritt. de
ceased.

RONALD a GLOVER.
Attorney tor Executrices.
Salem, Oregon. U-l-- l.

Cross-Wor- d Puzzle
By EUGENE SHEFFEK
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HORIZONTAL 46 tree
1 not gentle 47 unit
8 unit of 48 4tuminat- -

work inff gas
9 Teasel

12 Christian 6 beverage
love-fea- st 51 procure

13 larva of the 52 fisher for
eels

63 make an
14 king of edging"

Judeat
15 witty Herewith is

writers terdays rnzzie.
17 to fit out
18 row
19 born
20 prohibit
21 an herb
23 antelope
25 eour
27 lying flat
28 monkey
31 warehouse ,
S3 permit
34 wander
38 a feeler
38 poker

stakes
39 cries of

sheep

44 wine-ress-ef

CasnUfct, IIU KJas

SI4 State 8treet TeL C76I

FOR SALS
v ,i acra ' cherries. 4 rm. Colonial

' fMiiaR. n. plastered, partly
finished, Kingwood Heights, Close

' fine - view water( ucniav isi.w
terms

W. X. BLXEU EU X, Box IS Its filing period, (1B36 srsrags equals 100)


